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ABSTRACT–

There’snospecifictreatmentforCOVID-19.

Antibioticswon’thelpbecausetheytreat

bacteria,notviruses.Covid-19 created a

worldwide pandemic causing millions of

deaths.

Clinicalfindings help us understand the

virusandthedisease.Theevidencefrom

clinicaltrialsgivesustheinformationabout

the viralactivates,which furtherhelp in

researchofthespecificvaccineoreffective

drug.Clinicalfinding playsakeyrolein

analysisofthediseasepatternalloverthe

world.Researchunitsallacrosstheworld

gatherinformation based on the clinical

trialsconductedonspecificsuspects.

Corona viruses have led to two serious
outbreaks:

 Middle East respiratory syndrome
(MERS). About858peoplehavediedfrom
MERS,whichfirstappearedinSaudiArabia
andtheninothercountriesintheMiddle
East,Africa,Asia,andEurope.InApril2014,
the firstAmerican was hospitalized for
MERS in Indiana,and anothercasewas
reportedinFlorida.Bothhadjustreturned
from SaudiArabia.InMay2015,therewas
anoutbreakofMERSinSouthKorea,which
wasthelargestoutbreakoutsideofthe
ArabianPeninsula.

 Severe acute respiratory
syndrome (SARS). In 2003,774 people
diedfrom anoutbreak.Asof2015,there
werenofurtherreportsofcasesofSARS.

INTRODUCTION

CLINICALFINDINGWITH REFERENCE

TOCOVID-19

COVID-19 affects different people in

differentways.Mostinfectedpeoplewill

develop mild to moderate symptoms.

Commonsymptoms,fever,tiredness,dry

cough.

The2019-nCoVinfectioncausedclusters

ofsevere respiratory illness similarto

severeacuterespiratorysyndromecorona

virus.

 Corona viruses are enveloped non-

segmented positive-sense RNA viruses

belongingtothefamilyCoronaviridaeand

theorderNidovirales.

 Thepresenceof2019-nCoVinrespiratory

specimens was detected by next-

generation sequencing orreal-time RT-

PCR methods.The primers and probe

targettoenvelopegeneofCoVwereused

and the sequences were as follows:

forward primer 5′-

ACTTCTTTTTCTTGCTTTCGTGGT-3′;

reverse primer 5′-

GCAGCAGTACGCACACAATC-3′;and the

probe 5′CY5-

CTAGTTACACTAGCCATCCTTACTGC-

3′BHQ1.Conditionsfortheamplifications

were50°C for15 min,95°C for3 min,

followedby45cyclesof95°Cfor15sand

60°Cfor30s.

Detectionofcoronavirusinplasma

Each 80 μL plasma sample from the
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patientsandcontactswasaddedinto240
μLofTrizolLS. TotalRNAwasextracted
byDirect-zolRNAMiniprepkitwas 50μL
elutionwasobtainedforeachsample.5
μLRNA wasusedforreal-timeRT-PCR,
whichtargetedthe NP geneusingAgPath-
IDOne-StepRT-PCRReagent. 

Thefinalreactionmixconcentrationofthe

primerswas500nM andprobewas200

nM.Real-time RT-PCR was performed

usingthefollowingconditions:50°Cfor15

min and 95°C for3 min,50 cycles of

amplificationat95°Cfor10and60°Cfor

45s.

Virology

ThefullgenomeofSARS-CoV-2wasfirst
postedbyChinesehealthauthoritiessoon
aftertheinitialdetection,facilitatingviral
characterizationanddiagnosis. TheCDC
analyzed thegenomefrom thefirstUS
patientwho developed the infection on
January 24,2020,concluding thatthe
sequence is nearly identical to the

sequencesreportedbyChina. SARS-CoV-2
isagroup2bbeta-coronavirusthathasat
least70%similarityingeneticsequenceto
SARS-CoV, LikeMERS-CoVandSARS-CoV,
SARS-CoV-2originatedinbats.

CLINICAL FINGING WITH REFF. TO
VIRALCULTURE

Laboratoryfindinginpatientswithcovid-
19,Leukopenia, leukocytosis, and
lymphopeniawerecommonamongearly
cases.
Lactatedehydrogenaseandferritinlevels
are commonly elevated. It was also
reported that,among 200 patientswith
COVID-19 who were hospitalized,older
age,neutrophilia,and elevated lactate
dehydrogenase and D-dimer levels
increasedtherisksofARDSanddeath.

ClinicalProgression

A retrospective,single-centerstudyfrom
Shanghaievaluatedclinicalprogressionof
COVID-19 in 249 patients.The interval
from symptom onsetto hospitalization
averaged4days(range,2-7days)among
symptomaticpatients.Thevastmajority
(94.3%) of patients developed fever.
Hospitalizationlasted anaverageof16
days(range,12-20days)beforedischarge.
Theestimatedmediandurationoffeverin
allfebrile patients was 10 days after
symptom onset.
In 163 patients (65.7%), radiological
abnormalities (compared with baseline)
occurred on day 7 following symptom
onset,154 (94.5%)ofwhom improved
radiologicallybyday14.
Themediandurationtonegativeresults
onRT-PCTusingupperrespiratorytract
sampleswas11days.Viralclearancewas
morelikelytobedelayedinICUpatients.
Theauthorsconcludedthatmostcasesof

COVID-19aremild.Earlyviralreplication

controlandhost-directedtherapyapplied

at later stages were essential to
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improvingoutcomes

Globalefforts toward a vaccine and
treatment

Over70vaccinecandidates ortreatment
forthe coronavirus are in the works,
accordingtoWorldHealthOrganization.
China,where the outbreak began in
December,quickly shared the genetic
materialsequence of the coronavirus
allowingresearchgroupstobeginstudies.

California-based biotech firm Gilead
Sciences is currently in a Phase III
clinical trialto evaluate the safety and
efficacy of its novel antiviral drug
Remdesivir,developedoriginallyforEbola,
inadultsdiagnosedwithCOVID-19.

 Remdesivir,whichworksbyblockingthe
coronavirus’s RNApolymerase– oneof
thekeyenzymesthatthisvirusneedsto
replicateitsgeneticmaterial(RNA)and
proliferate in our bodies. Remdesivir
workswhen theenzymereplicating the
geneticmaterialforanew generationof
virusesaccidentallygrabsthisnucleoside
analogueratherthanthenaturalmolecule
andincorporatesitintothegrowingRNA
strand.Doingthisessentiallyblocksthe
restoftheRNAfrom beingreplicated;this
inturnpreventsthevirusfrom multiplying.

Othervaccinesinhumantrials

InChina,thevaccinesbeingdevelopedare
eitherinactivatedvirusoranadenovirus
vectorvaccine.TheUKvaccinecandidate
atOxford University,called Chadox1,is
alsoanadenovirusvectorvaccine.Inthe
USA, apart from the aforementioned
candidatebyPfizer,onevaccineisbeing
developedbyModernaIncandisanRNA
vaccine while the otherone is being
worked on Invio Pharmaceuticals is a
DNAplasmid-basedvaccine.

Biotech experiments with inactivated

virus

Recent report indicate that scientists

around the world are currently

experimentingwitheightdifferenttypesof

possible vaccines forSARS-CoV-2 and

thatresearchersareworkingonatleast

90vaccinesrightnow.

The one thatthe University ofOxford

researchersaretrialingisprotein-based.It

containsaninactivatedorweakenedvirus

— inthiscase,anadenovirus— thatacts

asa“support”fortheSARS-CoV-2spike

protein and should triggera response

from theimmunesystem,“teaching”itto

reacttothatprotein.

Anothertypeofvaccineusesinactivated

versionsofSARS-CoV-2buthasasimilar

endgoal:to“teach”theimmunesystem

toidentifyandfightthevirus.

Inthepreliminarystudy— theresultsof

which they made available online in

preprintform —thescientiststestedtheir

inactivated SARS-CoV-2 vaccine,which

theycallPiCoVacc,inagroupofeight

rhesusmacaquemonkeys.

Thisexperimentfollowedprevioustestsin

miceandrats.Whenitcametotherhesus

macaques,the researcherschosethem

because, they say, this species can

develop COVID-19-like symptoms

followinginfectionwithSARS-CoV-2.
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The researchers report delivering the

experimentalvaccine intramuscularlyto

the monkeys three times, in either

medium (3micrograms[mcg]perdose)or

high(6mcgperdose)doseseachtime.

At7daysafterinfectionwiththevirus,

therhesusmacaquesthathadreceived

thehighdosesofthevaccineshowedthe

bestresults.Noneoftheseanimalshada

detectableviralloadintheirpharynxor

lungsatthispoint.

IntheraceforasuccessfulCoronavirus
vaccine,aClinical

Trialconducted by Oxford has leapt
ahead

TheNewYorkTimes

Mostotherteamshavehadtostartwith
smallclinicaltrials ofa few hundred
participants to demonstrate safety and
scheduletestsoftheirnew coronavirus
vaccineinvolvingmorethan6,000people,
hopingtoshownotonlythatitissafebut
alsothatitworks.

Scientistsinoculatedsixrhesusmacaque
monkeyswithsingledosesoftheOxford
vaccine.Theanimalswerethenexposed
to heavyquantitiesofthevirusthatis
causing the pandemic— exposure that
hadconsistentlysickenedothermonkeys
inthelab.Butmorethan28dayslaterall
sixwerehealthy,said VincentMunster,
theresearcherwhoconductedthetest.

“Therhesusmacaqueisprettymuchthe
closestthingwehavetohumans,”noting
thatscientists were stillanalyzing the
result.

Immunityinmonkeysisnoguaranteethat

avaccinewillprovidethesamedegreeof

protection for humans. A Chinese

companythatrecentlystartedaclinical

trialwith144participants,SinoVac,has

alsosaidthatitsvaccinewaseffectivein

rhesus macaques.Butwith dozens of

effortsnow underwaytofindavaccine,

the monkey results are the latest

indication that Oxford’s accelerated

ventureisemerging.

Morethanonevaccinewouldbeneeded
in any case. Some may work more
effectively than others in groups like
children orolderpeople,oratdifferent
costsanddosages.Havingmorethanone
varietyofvaccineinproductionwillalso
helpavoidbottlenecksinmanufacturing.

Armedwithsafetydatafrom theirhuman
trialsofsimilarvaccinesforEbola,MERS
and malaria,though,the scientists at
Oxford’s institute persuaded British
regulatorstoallow unusuallyaccelerated
trialswhiletheepidemiccontinue.

TheinstitutebeganaPhaseIclinicaltrial
involving 1,100 people.Crucially,itwill
alsobeginacombinedPhaseIIandPhase
IIItrialinvolvinganother5,000.Unlikeany
othervaccineprojectnow underway,that
trialisdesignedtoproveeffectivenessas
wellassafety.

A Chinese company,CanSino,hasalso

started clinicaltrials in China using a

technologysimilartotheOxfordinstitute’s,

using a strain ofthe same respiratory

virusthatisfoundinhumans,notchimps.
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Butdemonstratingtheeffectivenessofa

vaccineinChinamaybedifficultbecause

COVID-19 infections there have

plummeted.

ResearchersassociatedwiththeChinese
biotechnology company Sinovac
Biotech reported having successfully
inoculated rhesus macaques with
inactivatedSARS-CoV-2,protectingthem
from the new coronavirus,which could
affectnonhuman primates as wellas
humans.

Covid-19 – LA California ,A cancer
therapytool

Recentresearch from the Universityof

California,Los Angeles and the Parker

InstituteforCancerImmunotherapyinSan

Francisco,CA,alsosuggeststhatatool

that scientists use in cancer  therapy

could help researchers who are

developingSARS-CoV-2vaccines.

Accordingtoitsauthors,acomputational

tooldesignedtoaidinthedevelopment

ofcancervaccinescouldalsocomein

handyinfiguringoutthebestapproaches

toaSARS-CoV-2vaccine.

This tool, they note, could help

researchersunderstandmoreabouthow

killerTcells— atypeofwhitebloodcell

thatplays a key role in the immune

response— mayreacttoSARS-CoV-2.It

coulddothatbyrevealingwhetherornot

variousvaccinesarelikelytobeeffective

inadiversehumanpopulation.

“TcellvaccinesagainstSARS-CoV-2are

beingdevelopedatarapidpace,”“butitis

imperativethattheproteinsorpeptides

theydeliverbindtoalargevarietyofHLA

[humanleukocyteantigen]haplotypesin

theglobalpopulation.

Anindividual’s HLA haplotype referstoa

set of genes that helps their body

distinguishitsownproteinsfrom those

thatvirusesandbacteriahavemade.

HLA haplotypes vary among different

people,sobeingabletotellwhetherornot

theproteinsinavaccinebindtoavariety

ofthesemightbeagoodindicationof

whetherthe vaccine would be able to

serveadiversepopulation.

Covid-19–Australia,Antiparasiticdrug
showspromise

Researchersarealso investing alotof

effortinto trying to come up with a

targetedtherapytoeliminateSARS-CoV-2

inpeoplewhohavealreadycontractedthe

virus.Scientistshavebeenexperimenting

withbothnewandolddrugstotrytofind

themostpromisingavenues.

According to a new study published

ahead ofprintin the journal Antiviral

Research, ivermectin, an existing

antiparasitic drug — a treatment for

infestationssuchasthosethatheadlice

cause—showspromiseasatreatment.
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In laboratory experiments,infected cell

cultureswithSARS-CoV-2isolatesbefore

exposingthem toadoseof5micromoles

ofivermectin.

This experiment effectivelyeliminatedthe

virus from the cellcultures in a short

amountoftime,whichledtheresearchers

toconcludethativermectinmaydeserve

moreattentionasapotentialtherapeutic

candidateforCOVID-19inthefuture.

“Wefoundthatevenasingledosecould

essentiallyremove allviralRNA by48

hoursandthatevenat24hours,there

wasareallysignificantreductioninit.”

– Lead researcherKylie Wagstaff,PhD

COVID-19 Vaccine: Italy's candidate
showedpotentialinhumancells,Pfizer's
candidatestartshumantrials

According to the World Health
OrganizationDraftforCOVID-19vaccine
candidates,this vaccine is currently in
preclinicalphases-but,eightothersarein
thehumantrialsphase.

Pfizer, an American multinational
pharmaceutical company, has started
phase1and2clinicaltrialsontheirmRNA
vaccinecandidatetoday.

Takisvaccinecandidate

Theyareworkingonatleastfourdifferent

DNA vaccines for COVID-19. A DNA
vaccine contains the genetic code for
specificpartsofthevirusagainstwhich
ourimmunesystem mountsaresponse.

OutofthefourcandidatesatTakis,one
reportedlycomprisesthegenecodingfor
the spike protein of SARS-COV-2,the
causativeagentofCOVID-19.Thespikeis
whatdeterminesthebindingofthevirus
tohealthycells.TheotherthreeareDNA
sequences corresponding to specific
epitomespresentonthevirus,modified
enough thatthey work properly as a
vaccinewhenintroducedintohumancells.
Epitopesarepartofan antigen thatis
identified by our immune system.
An antigen is any foreign substance
againstwhichourbodymakesantibodies

Pfizer’svaccine

Pfizer’sreportedlyinjectedthefirst-ever
dose ofits mRNA vaccine atthe NYU
Grossman School of Medicine and
UniversityofMarylandSchoolofMedicine.

Thepharmagianthasaboutfourdifferent
RNA vaccinecandidateswhichtheyare
now goingtotestinaseriesofhuman
trials.Accordingtothenewsreleasedon
Pfizer’swebsite,theyaregoingtostart
with360healthypeopleintheagegroup
of18-55firstandoncethistestinghas
shownsuccess,morevolunteerswillbe
includedinthestudy.Forthetrials,more
people will soon be enrolled at the
University of Rochester Medical
Center/Rochester RegionalHealth and
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical
CenterintheUSA.

Covid-19: French researcher reports
successfuldrugtrial

Raoult,aninfectiousdiseasesspecialist,

wastaskedbytheFrenchgovernmentto
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researchpossibletreatmentforthenovel

coronavirus.

Accordingtotheprofessor,thefirstCovid-

19 patients he treated with

drug chloroquine saw rapidandeffective

speedingoftheirhealingprocess,anda

sharpdecreaseintheamountoftimethey

remainedcontagious.

Chloroquine--whichisnormallyusedto

prevent and treat malaria -- was

administeredviadrugPlaquenil.

According to the media report, the

treatmentwasofferedto24patients,who

wereamongthefirsttobecomeinfected

inthesoutheastofFrance,andwhohad

voluntarily admitted themselves to

hospitalfortheprocess.

Patientsweregiven600mcgperdayfor

10days.Theywerecloselymonitored,as

the drug can interact with other

medication,andcauseseveresideeffects

insomecases,itadded.

"Wewereabletoascertainthatpatients

who had notreceived Plaquenil(drug

containing hydroxychloroquine)werestill

contagiousaftersixdays,butofthose

whoreceivedPlaquenil,only25percent

were stillcontagious after the given

period,"headded

Chloroquine phosphate and

hydroxychloroquinehavepreviouslybeen

usedtotreatcoronaviruspatientsinChina,

inongoingCovid-19clinicaltrials.

Kaletra,aUS-basedantiviraldrugusedto

treatHIV,isanothermedicinethatisbeing

testedinthefightagainstthedeadlyvirus.

COVID-19–ISRAELRESEARCH

IsraeldevelopskeyCovidantibodythat

‘attacks and neutralizes’the virus in

patient’sbody

IsraelInstituteforBiologicalResearchhas

isolatedamonoclonalantibodythatcan

neutralizeCovid-19.

Inanofficialstatement,Bennetclaimed

thatthe“monoclonalneutralizingantibody”

developed by the Israel Institute for

BiologicalResearch (IIBR)“attacks the

virusandneutralizesit”insidethevirus

carrier’sbody.

Monoclonal antibodies, as the name

suggests, are cloned from a single

recoveredcell.Thus,theyaremucheasier

to create and use, as opposed to
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polyclonalantibodieswhichwillhavetobe

derivedfrom multiplecells.

Intypicalantibodyvaccines,neutralization

occurs when the laboratory-developed

antibodies mimic the body’s natural

immuneresponseandattacksthevirus.

Researchersaysthetreatmentdeveloped
forbirdscouldbeapplicabletohumans
asthegeneticstructureofthevirusin
bothhumansandbirdsisverysimilar

The development process, however,
requiresaseriesoftestsandexperiments
thatmaylastmanymonthsbeforethe
vaccinationisdeemedeffectiveorsafeto
use.

COVID-19 – MYCOBACTRIUM w
VACCINE

TrialsofMycobacterium w vaccinefor

coronavirusCOVID-19treatmenttobegin

soon,saysPGIMERChandigarh

The researchers at Postgraduate

Institute of Medical Education and

Research (PGIMER)in Chandigarh said

thattheMycobacterium w(Mw)vaccineis

notavaccineforcoronavirusCOVID-19

andwillbeusedonlyasanadjunct

Inarecentlyconcludedmulti-centertrial,it

wasfoundthatMw reducesmortalityin

ICUpatientswithseveresepsis.Mw can

potentiallydecrease the cytokine storm

seeninpatientswithCOVID-19,andmay

thusbeofpotentialbenefitinmanaging

thesepatientsanddecreasingmortality.

In the pre-study phase,we assessed

safetyofMwinfourhospitalizedpatients

withCOVID-19,andfoundnoshort-term

adverseeffects.TheimpactofMwuseon

longterm safetyandefficacywillonlybe

known after conclusion of this CSIR-

supported clinicaltrial,which willbe

initiatedsoonatallthreecenters.

Antiviral Favipiravir Developed in
Hyderabad to be tried on Covid-19
Patients

Tablets of Avigan (generic name:

Favipiravir)

Mande said Favipiravir is used in
countries such as China and Japan to
treatinfluenza.Whenever,avirusentersa
cell,ittries to create multiple replicas.
Favipiravirstopsthereplicationprocess,
heexplained.

TheCSIRhasalreadytiedupwithCadila
Pharmaceuticals Ltd to evaluate
Mycobacterium W (Mw) for faster
recovery of hospitalized COVID-19
patients and minimize the spread of
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disease.
Mycobacterium W canreducemortalityof

patients suffering from Gram-negative

sepsisby50 percent.Permission has

been granted bytheDrug Controllerof

IndiatoconducttestsoncriticallyillCOVD

-19patientsatthreemajorhospitalsinthe

country.

Mycobacterium W helpsinboostingTH1
and TH2 cells,which in turn,builds
immunityinfightingvirusesandinthis
specificcasethenovelcoronavirus.
"The drug has demonstrated positive

outcomes,including a reduction in the

durationofCOVID-19andimprovedlung

conditionsforthepatients,"

Antiviraltreatmentfavipiravir,oneofmany

approveddrugsbeingtestedasapossible

treatmentforCOVID-19.PhaseIIIclinical

trials are ongoing in Japan,“Avigan

tablets are expected to have efficacy

againstinfectionwiththenewcoronavirus

inviewofitscharacteristicmechanism of

action.

EVIDENCE SUGGESTS THAT THE BCG
VACCINEMIGHTWORKAGAINSTCOVID
-19

Dr.Thijs ten Doesschate,UMC Utrecht

(BCG-CORONA): Many epidemiological

studieshaveshownthatBCGcaninduce

apowerfulprotectionagainstinfectious

diseasesotherthantuberculosis:theso-

called nonspecific effects.In addition,

thereisclinicalandexperimentalevidence

thatBCGprotectsagainstviralinfections.

BCG vaccination protects against

respiratory syncytial virus, human

papillomavirusandherpessimplexvirus.

AfterBCG vaccination,thereisalower

"viralload"oftheinfluenzaAvirus,leading

to lessinflammationand lung damage.

BCG vaccination leads to fewer virus

particles in the blood and a stronger

immuneresponseagainstviruses.

EVIDENCE THAT THE BCG VACCINE
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MIGHTNOTWORKAGAINSTCOVID-19

Dr.Netea:Inthesettingoflow infectious
pressure,tworecentstudiesinDenmark
andAustraliadidnotshow asignificant
benefitofBCG vaccination in newborn
children.There are no data yeton the
effect of BCG vaccination on
coronavirusesingeneralorCOVID-19in
particular.

PASSIVEANTIBODYTHERAPY

AnoldmethodcouldfightCOVID-19

Doctorsmaybeabletouseanage-old

methodcalled“passiveantibodytherapy”

to treat COVID-19,

suggests research featuring in The

JournalofClinicalInvestigation.

Theresearcherswhoauthoredthepaper

say,“Deploymentofthisoptionrequires

no research or development,” as the

methodhasbeenaroundsincethe1930s.

The method involves collecting blood

from apersonwhohashadthevirusand

recoveredfrom it.Usingtheserum — the

part that contains infection-fighting

antibodies— researchershopetobeable

to inject another person,thus either

preventinganinfectionorhelpingtofight

itoff.

UK researchers launch trialof blood

plasmatherapyforCovid-19

ResearchersatGuy’sandStThomas’NHS

FoundationTrustintheUKhavelaunched

a clinicaltrialto assess blood plasma

therapyforCovid-19treatment.

Guy’sandStThomas’isoneofthefirst
sitesparticipatingintheREMAP-CAPtrial,
whichisassessingvarioustherapiesfor
severelyillpatients.

Theplasmatherapy,calledconvalescent
plasmatreatment,requiresbloodplasma
donations from people who have
recoveredfrom Covid-19.Alltherecovered
patientsproducedtherequiredamountof
antibodies,because of good immune
responseandhencetheantibodiescanbe
collectedfrom theplasma.

ThisplasmaisadministeredtoCovid-19
patientswhocouldnotgeneratesufficient
antibodiesagainstthevirus.

“Convalescent plasma is a promising
treatmentthatcouldhelppatientswhose
bodies aren’t producing enough
antibodiestocurbthedisease.Thistrial
will help us understand whether the
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treatmentshouldbeusedmorewidelyto
treatCovid-19.”

Getting the virus mayprotectagainst
reinfection

A study involving fourrhesus macaques

foundthatcontractingSARS-CoV-2— the

virusthatcausesCOVID-19— protected

againstfuturereinfections.

Thescientistsreinfectedtwoofthefour

monkeyswiththevirus28daysafterthe

initialinfection.

A totalof“96nasopharyngealandanal

swabs tested negative after the

reexposure ofSARS-CoV-2,”reportthe

researchers.Theeuthanasiaandnecropsy

ofone ofthe two monkeys confirmed

theseresults.

“Taken together,ourresults indicated

thatthe primary SARS-CoV-2 infection

could protect from subsequent

exposures,whichhavevitalimplications

for vaccine design [and disease

prognosis],”concludetheauthorsofthe

study.

“Icantellyou,ifyougot[COVID-19]and

you gotreallysick,Iam surethatwill

makeanantibodyresponsethatwillalso

last.”

–Prof.MartinBachmann

Ourimmune system could defeatthe
virus

A new case study, appearing in the

journal Nature Medicine,documents the

caseofaCOVID-19patientwhorecovered

from theconditionwithindays.

Thepatientwasa47-year-oldwomanwho

hadcontractedthevirusinWuhan,China,

and the researchers examined her

immune response in their effort to

understandherrecovery.
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Prof.KatherineKedzierska,Headofthe

Human T cell Laboratory in the

Department of Microbiology and

Immunologyatthe DohertyInstitute in

Melbourne,Australia,andhercolleagues

foundanincreaseinimmunoglobulinG—

themostcommontypeofantibody— in

thewoman’sbloodsamples.Additionally,

theyfoundanincreaseinimmunoglobulin

M.

The scientists also detected a high

numberofkey immune cells,such as

specializedhelperT cells,killerT cells,

and B cells,7–9 days aftersymptom

onset.

“This is an incredible step forward in

understanding whatdrives recovery of

COVID-19.Peoplecanuseourmethodsto

understand the immune responses in

larger COVID-19 cohorts and also

understandwhat’slackinginthosewho

havefataloutcomes.”

–Prof.Katherine.

CONCLUSION–

Manyclinicaltrialsareunderwaytoexplore
treatmentsusedforotherconditionsthat
couldfightCOVID-19andtodevelopnew
ones.

Severalstudiesarefocusedonanantiviral
medication called remdesivir,which was
createdtofightEbola.AnemergencyFDA
ruling lets doctors use it for people
hospitalizedwithCOVID-19andinclinical
trials. Researchers in the U.S. say

remdesivirhelped patients in one study
recoverfrom thedisease31%faster.

TheFDA also issuedanemergencyuse
ruling for hydroxychloroquine and
chloroquine. These medications are
approvedtotreatmalariaandautoimmune
conditions like rheumatoid arthritis and
lupus.StudiesontheiruseagainstCOVID-
19havehadmixedresults,andresearchis
ongoing.

Clinicaltrials are also under way for
tocilizumab,anothermedication used to
treatautoimmuneconditions.AndtheFDA
isalsoallowingclinicaltrialsandhospital
useofbloodplasmafrom peoplewho’ve
hadCOVID-19andrecoveredtohelpothers
build immunity.You’llhear this called
convalescentplasma.

University ofOxford,has shown some
promising resultsinasmallstudywith
monkeys.

Researchers involved with the ChAdOx1
nCoV-19 trialssaidthevaccinehadshown
signs ofpriming the rhesus macaque
monkeys'immunesystemstofendoffthe
deadlyvirusandshowednoindicationsof
adverseeffects.

OVERVIEW

All the clinical evidences from the

university forms a strong base in all

criteriaofdiseaseunderstandingandthe

effectofthespecificdruginanimalbody,

whichalsoexplainstheeffectofthedrug

inhumanbody.Clinicaldataalsohelpsin

measuringtheeffectivenessofthedrug,it

givestheinformationaboutthedosage

whichisrequiredbythebodyincertain

timeduration.Clinicalfindingsalsohelpin

understandingthediversityandpossibility

ofthe viralinfection affecting different

peopledifferently.
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RESOURCE – INTERNET –
(newspapertime.com, WHO.com,
medicalnewstoday.com,
realclearpolicy.com, firstpost.com,
healthworld.com, biospectrum.com,
medscape.com etc);newspaperarticles.


